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OMRI LISTED®

 
PRODUCTS FOR ORGANIC LIVESTOCK,

POULTRY AND CROP PRODUCERS

Helping producers naturally convert more 
nutrients to growth since 1971. 



Stand Strong™ for Ruminants
Enhance Health and Release Energy

Stand Strong™ for Ruminants extracts more energy from feed and helps maintain health and 
vitality on a daily basis. 

BENEFITS
Helps maintain consistent feed intake 
Helps release more energy from feedstuffs 
Improves performance by maintaining health during  
daily production stressors 

RECOMMENDED USE
Ruminants: Feed 0.75 grams per 100 lbs. of body weight continuously.  
Feed 1.5 grams per 100 lbs. of body weight during times of stress. 
 
AVAILABLE IN 35 lb. Bag

Regano® 500 
For Times of Challenge
Regano® 500 is the most trusted natural feed additive to support health challenges. 
It contains patented Microfused® organic oregano essential oil. 

BENEFITS
Helps maintain health during stress events 
Supports overall health and immunity 
Helps improve growth throughout production

RECOMMENDED USE
Swine: Mix at the following rate per ton of feed: Sows & Boars 0.5-1 lb.; Nursery 1.0-2.0 lbs.;  
Growers & Finishers 0.5-1.0 lb. Poultry: Mix at the following rate per ton of feed: Broilers 0.6-1.0 lb.; 
Layers & Turkeys 0.3-1.0 lb. Ruminants: Mix at the following rate per ton of feed: 1.0-2.0 grams per 100 lbs. 
of body weight per day. 
 
AVAILABLE IN 25 lb. Jug and 35 lb. Bag

ProsperEO™ Dry
Drive Health and Performance
ProsperEO™ Dry, an everyday natural feed additive, supports a broad range of health challenges.  
It contains patented Microfused® organic oregano, thyme and cinnamon essential oils and 
Actifibe® Prebiotic.
 
BENEFITS

Supports gut health and immunity
Helps maintain continuous performance
Aids efficient growth throughout production

RECOMMENDED USE
Swine: Mix at the following rate per ton of feed: Sows & Boars 0.25-2.0 lbs.; Nursery 0.5-4.0 lbs.; Growers 
& Finishers 0.25-2.0 lbs. Poultry: Mix at the following rates per ton of feed: Broilers 0.3-2.0 lbs.; Layers & 
Turkeys: 0.15-2.0 lbs. Ruminants: 0.25-2.0 grams per 100 lbs. of body weight per day. 
 
AVAILABLE IN 35 lb. Bag

FEED ADDITIVE

FEED ADDITIVE

FEED ADDITIVE

product# 9051

product# 2754

product# 2713

Regano® was the first widely 
used essential oil product in the 
livestock industry.

Stand Strong™ is research-proven 
to help with heat abatement and 
feed intake. 
 

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/1343
https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/12672

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/12677

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/13305



Fight Strong® for Cattle Drench
Get Calves and Cattle on Feed
Fight Strong® for Cattle Drench is the natural way to help get cattle back on feed fast while 
supporting immunity during times of stress such as receiving, processing or handling cattle.

BENEFITS
Helps appetite during times of challenge  
Supports digestive health 
Assists rumen function

RECOMMENDED USE
Ruminants: Drench 4–5 ml per 100 lbs. of body weight. For incoming cattle and sick pens, mix 6 ounces 
with 100 gallons of water.
 
AVAILABLE IN 1 gallon Jug

MC100™

Get More Energy Out of Feed
MC100™is an everyday natural feed additive containing a patented form of cobalt which 
stimulates rumen bacteria and enhances fiber break down resulting in more energy from the feed. 

BENEFITS
Helps appetite during times of challenge 
Assists fiber digestibility and B12 production

RECOMMENDED USE
Ruminants: Beef Cows & Calves: 3 grams per head per day; Dairy Cows: 6 grams per head per day; Sheep & 
Goats: 1 gram per head per day.
 
AVAILABLE IN 50 lb. Bag

IntegraFlo™

Helps Maintain Quality Feed
IntegraFlo™ is a feed additive for use when feed quality concerns arise. 

BENEFITS
Aids in safely passing undesirable substances through the digestive system
Supports the restoration of vital nutrients
Helps maintain health during times of challenge

RECOMMENDED USE
Swine: Include in the diet at the preventative feeding rate: 4 lbs. per ton. Poultry: Include in the diet at the 
preventative feeding rate: 2-4 lbs. per ton. Ruminants: Include in the diet at the preventative feeding rate: 2 
oz. per head per day.
 
AVAILABLE IN 50 lb. Bag

FEED ADDITIVE

FEED ADDITIVE

product# 9082

product# 2114

product# 8006

Research shows improved fiber 
digestibility in ruminants with 
high-forage diets by 12-24%. 

DRENCH

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/13298

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/10576

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/14231



Avi-Lyte™

When the Stress Is On
 
Avi-Lyte™ is a natural poultry stress pack that hydrates, restores vital nutrients and boosts 
immunity. Contains electrolytes, citric acid and vitamins. 

BENEFITS
Electrolytes to support rapid hydration  
Helps restore vital nutrients 
Supports gut health

RECOMMENDED USE
Poultry: Mix 8 oz. (0.5 lb.) with 1 gallon of water to make stock solution. Meter 1 oz. of stock solution per 
gallon of water (1:128). 
 
AVAILABLE IN 0.5 lb. Pouch and 2.5 lb. Pouch

ProsperEO™ Liquid
Managing Health and Performance
 
ProsperEO™ Liquid is an everyday natural water additive to support a broad range of health 
challenges. It contains patented Microfused® organic oregano, thyme and cinnamon essential 
oils and Actifibe® Prebiotic.  

BENEFITS
Supports gut health and immunity
Helps maintain continuous performance
Aids efficient growth throughout production

 
RECOMMENDED USE
Swine: Mix at the following rate with 5 gallons of water to make stock solution. Sows & Boars 30 oz.; 
Nursery 30-60 oz.; Growers & Finishers 30 oz. Meter 1 oz. of stock solution per gallon of drinking water 
(1:128). Poultry: Mix at the following rate with 1 gallon of water to make stock solution. Broilers, Layers 
& Turkeys 1-5 oz. Meter 1 oz. of stock solution per gallon of drinking water (1-1.28). Ruminants: Mix at the 
following rate with 5 gallons of drinking water: Mild flavoring 2-5 ml; Moderate flavoring 5-10 ml. 
 
AVAILABLE IN 1 gallon Jug

Regano® Liquid 
For Times of Challenge
 
Regano® Liquid is the most trusted natural water additive to support specific health challenges. 
It contains patented Microfused® organic oregano essential oil.  

BENEFITS
Helps animals respond during stress events
Supports overall health and immunity 
Assists production performance 

RECOMMENDED USE
Swine: Mix at the following rate with 5 gallons of water to make stock solution. Sows & Boars, Nursery 
and Growers & Finishers 15-60 oz. Meter 1 oz. of stock solution per gallon of drinking water (1:128). 
Poultry: Mix at the following rate with 1 gallon of water to make stock solution. Broilers, Layers & Turkeys 
1-5 oz. Meter 1 oz. of stock solution per gallon of drinking water (1:128). Ruminants: Mix at the following 
rate with 5 gallons of drinking water. Mild flavoring 2-5 ml; Moderate flavoring 5-10 ml.
 
AVAILABLE IN 1 gallon Jug

To learn more, visit ralcoagriculture.com/ralco-organic or call at 1-800-533-5306

WATER ADDITIVE

WATER ADDITIVE

product# 9049

product# 2753

product# 2162

ProsperEO™ remains effective 
in the presence of sanitation 
programs such as Chlorine 
Dioxide (ClO2).

WATER ADDITIVE

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/1705

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/12103

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/14623



Anchor™ for Hay
Preserve Higher Moisture Hay 
Anchor™ for Hay preserves higher moisture hay and maintains hay quality over time while 
reducing the risk of heating and spoilage. 

BENEFITS
Bale higher moisture hay
Reduce heating and lock-in nutrients
Less spoilage

RECOMMENDED USE 
Crops: Apply to cured hay at the rate of 2 lbs. per ton at a maximum moisture of 25%.  
 
AVAILABLE IN 50 lb. Bag

CROPS

Generate® for Organic Use
Versatile Soil & Plant Health Solution
 
Generate® stimulates microbes in the soil for greater nutrient uptake, healthier plants and 
improved soil health. 

BENEFITS
Improves emergence
Helps maintain plant health during times of stress
Increases yield and improves tonnage & feed quality

RECOMMENDED USE 
Crops: Mix 1 pint per acre. 
 
AVAILABLE IN 2.5 gallon Jug

CROPS

Anchor™ for Silage
Silage Inoculant Done Differently
 
Anchor™ for Silage is a state-of-the-art inoculant blend reinforced by patented Microbial 
Catalyst® technology to rapidly lower pH level and lock-in nutrients. 

BENEFITS
Rapidly reduces the pH to limit dry matter loss 
Improves forage preservation to help maintain feed quality

RECOMMENDED USE 
Crops: Mix 1 lb. (1 pouch) with water to treat 200 tons of corn  
silage, 150 tons of haylage or 100 tons of high-moisture corn.  
 
AVAILABLE IN 1 lb. Pouch 

CROPS

product# 49241

product# 49303

product# 49011

“I can’t believe how great our silage 
looks this year. It’s perfect all the way 
up to the top of the tarp!” 

Mark // Clearwater, MN

“It was clear that the roots on the 
Generate® acres were thicker. We 
also saw a yield boost at harvest.”
Keith // Austin, MN

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/13001

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/14748
https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/14145

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/14280



To order Ralco’s OMRI Listed products for organic production or schedule a consultation with 
a health specialist or nutritionist, call 1-800-533-5306 or email Orders@RalcoAgriculture.com. 

ORDER TODAY!

Uddersol™

Supports Healthy Udders
Uddersol™ is a natural solution that supports udder hygiene, helps increase circulation and has 
no withholding period on milk or meat.  

BENEFITS
Helps circulation
Supports udder hygiene
No withholding on milk or meat

RECOMMENDED USE 
Ruminants: Apply 20-30 ml per application to affected area. Rub in briskly.   
 
AVAILABLE IN 23 oz Bottle and 1 gallon Jug

TOPICAL CARE

Essential Dry™ XP
Supports Animal Comfort
 
Essential Dry™ XP is a natural litter treatment used to neutralize ordors and enhance overall litter 
and air quality in commercial poultry houses.

BENEFITS
Helps overcome excess litter moisture 
Reduces ammonia odors
Helps to improve air quality and poor ventilation

RECOMMENDED USE 
Poultry: Apply 50 pounds per 1,000 square feet of treated litter. For best results, apply using a drop 
spreader. Apply 3 days prior to placement or as needed.
 
AVAILABLE IN 50 lb. Bag 

BEDDING

product# 7632

product# 2202

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/15852

https://www.omri.org/mfg/rni/certificate/1674

NEW

Generate

49011-2.5

FORMULATED WITH

NET CONTENTS: 2.5 GAL (9.5 L)
Net Weight: 22.3 lbs (10.1 kg)

®

FOR ORGANIC USE


